
 

 

 

 

International Calling: Staying in Touch Around the Globe with Your Wireless 
Phone 
 

AT&T’s wireless customers enjoy the most robust selection of world phones and international 
discount calling plans, along with the best global coverage of any wireless provider. With voice 

service in more than 220 countries and data service (email, Web browsing) in 200 countries, 
AT&T customers can travel around the globe and make and receive calls on the same wireless 
number they use at home.  AT&T also offers voice and data roaming coverage on more than 

140 major cruise ships.  In addition, AT&T offers ultra-fast 3G network speeds in more than 125 
countries, including Japan and South Korea. 
 

Making International Calls from the U.S.  

AT&T World Connect. It’s easy and convenient to make international calls from your mobile phone. This 

plan offers discounted per-minute rates on long distance calls from the U.S. to 220 countries for just 

$3.99 a month.    

 

Calling and Traveling in North America  

AT&T Mexico. For $4.99 a month, customers receive discounted rates when they travel to or call Mexico. 

AT&T Canada. For $4.99 a month, customers receive discounted rates when they travel to or call 

Canada.  

 

Using Your Mobile Device Abroad 

AT&T World Traveler. For $5.99 a month, customers receive discounted calling rates when traveling in 

more than 100 countries.   

PDA/Smartphone/BlackBerry/iPhone International Data Plans. Travelers who need to work while 

vacationing can take advantage of discounted international data plans in over 90 countries. 

PDA/BlackBerry and smartphone users can choose from a 20MB plan for an additional $24.99 a month or 

a 50MB plan for an additional $59.99 a month. iPhone users can also choose from a 100MB plan for an 

additional $119.99 per month, and a 200MB plan for an additional $199.99 per month. Visit 

www.att.com/worldpackages for more information.  *Additional BlackBerry plans available for business 

customers. Call 866-928-8222 for details. 

International DataConnect Plans. While abroad, travelers can maintain wireless connectivity to work 

or home with a laptop card. For $109.99 a month, customers receive 5 GB of data in the U.S. plus 100MB 

in Canada and Mexico. For $139.99 a month, customers receive 5 GB of data in the U.S. plus 100MB in 

over 90 countries, or for $229.99 a month, customers receive 5 GB of data in the U.S. plus 200MB in over 

90 countries.  Visit www.att.com/worldpackages for more information. 

AT&T Global Messaging 50 Package. Many customers enjoy the freedom of sending a text message or 

picture message anytime to stay in touch with friends and family in the U.S. while traveling in a foreign 

time zone. With the Global Messaging 50 Package, customers can send 50 mobile messages at discounted 

rates—including text, instant, picture and video—from more than 90 countries for a flat rate of $10.00 per 

month.  
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Additional Packages 

AT&T® Viva Mexico. Get the benefits of an AT&T Nation and/or FamilyTalk Plan, plus no more long 

distance or roaming charges for voice calls between the U.S. and Mexico.  Visit www.att.com/global to see 

available plans.  

AT&T® Nation with Canadasm. Get the benefits of an AT&T Nation and/or FamilyTalk Plan, plus no more 

long distance or roaming charges for voice calls between the U.S. and Canada.  Visit www.att.com/global 

to see available plans.  

International Messaging Long Distance 100. Send 100 text, picture, or video messages per month 

from the U.S. to an international wireless phone number in more than 155 countries for just $10 per 

month.  

 

Visit www.att.com/global for more information.  
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